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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to find out the reflections of bullying presented 
in the Freedom Writers movie. In this study, researchers used sociological 
approach theory by Swingewood and Laurenson. Techniques in data collection 
of this research using qualitative research. The data source used is freedom 
writer movie by Richard Lagravenese. The results of this study can be 
concluded that there are 4 types of bullying in Freedom Writers, namely 
physical bullying, verbal bullying, psychological bullying, and relational 
bullying. The effects of bullying influence psychosocial conditions is reduced 
self-esteem, in isolation, emotional, absenteeism, and the influence of 
education. The reason the actor raised the issue of bullying in Freedom Writers 
is that he is interested in becoming a director, because the story of freedom 
writers is based on a true story. And also the director teamed up with the 
original Erin Gruwell from her experience to make it easier to compose the 
story. The director also creates a film storyline by tucking in a moral message 
either so that the audience or people will be inspired that bullying is very 
dangerous for the future. 
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Abstrak 
Tujuan penelitian ini adalah mengetahui refleksi bullying yang disajikan dalam 
Freedom Writers movie. Dalam penelitian ini, peneliti menggunakan teori 
pendekatan sosiologi oleh Swingewood dan Laurenson. Teknik dalam 
pengumpulan data penelitian ini menggunakan penelitian kualitatif. Sumber 
data yang digunakan adalah film Freedom Writers oleh Richard Lagravenese. 
Hasil penelitian ini dapat disimpulkan bahwa ada 4 jenis bullying dalam 
Freedom Writer yaitu bullying fisik, bullying verbal, bullying psikologi, dan 
bullying relasional. Efek bullying tersebut pengaruh kondisi psikososial yaitu 
harga diri berkurang, di isolasi, emosional, absensi, dan pendidikan berkurang. 
Alasan sang sutrdara mengangkat isu bullying di Freedom Writers adalah 
tertarik untuk menjadi sutradara, karena cerita film Freedom Writers diangkat 
dari kisah nyata. Dan juga sang sutradara bekerja sama dengan Erin Gruwell 
asli dari pengalamannya agar mempermudah menyusun cerita. Sutradara juga 
membuat alur cerita film dengan menyelipkan pesan moral baik sehingga 
penonton atau orang-orang akan terinspirasi bahwa bullying sangat berbahaya 
bagi masa depan. 
Kata Kunci : Freedom Writers, penindasan, sosiologi, karya sastra
